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everybody 
mO'rning. A spe.cilll 

J $ ,.". t. 

But befO're we lose 
. I. .. to' remi.nd 

inniiriinii 

r()OmfO't.lhe. ~i"~~~~iij~~~~~~:: had a IO't to •.• 
DENISE. 

~l~T~E~ · . .. .. .• . .. ... ···l\nyoneloolrdownon 
you because y()u.areyoung, but setanexample for the 
believers in speech, .in Iife,ill lO've. in (aith, lind in 
purity."l Timothy 4: 12.. .. . 

(PASTOR OGLETHORPE isspeechlessandin love.) 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Thllt'sright , .. Miss 
Denise. 

(Pause, 
THESAJIIDERS rea¢., to thissl/dden TOrnclnCeil!their 

il!dlvidlfil/ ways. DENNIS. begil!sswatting(Jt this 
slslerwUh his fiddle bowaitd whispering. JUNEtries 
to ~top him and BURL snaps hisfingers to no effect;) 

PASTOR .OGLETHORPE.No',Y,a11 of you have 
been most generouS in your giving. But thisis.thelast 
push. Look right there in front OfyO'U. See thO'selitde 
envelO'Pes?Take one of tl\()se envelopes there home with 
you tonight. 

DEN.SE. ReverendOglethorp¢? 
PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Yes! 
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DENISE. We have a song we could $ing.Ayouth- .. 
oriented song .YQu wQ\lldcall it, that Denni.sPUI together 
for ourcb~Jklf youdOIi~fmin(l;·. .. . . . 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Yes! 
DENISE, Yi:iu d(!mind? . ... . 
PASTORO·Gi.;EtHORPE. No! ,'. ".- .. ' . 

(TfiESAND$il$ ~efuplo/' "CHklST!ANCOWBOY.'; 
DENNIS whispers t6 PENISE.)· . 

DENISE. Dennis wants lcvkMwifyou think·Jesus 

WQ;,~~g~w~rll~~8~l~t~t?,·th1iik.He;d be 
01Xm-mindedaboutjt. .... ... . ... . S 
... I [)db 
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SMOKE ON THE MOUNTAlN ,. 

,..., t::bS wmrAme :*:, § := 
(PA,sTOROGLETHORPE # on a roll now. Hit could 

talk all night. JUNE SANDERS enters, running lu/l 
, speeddowh the aisle; SHE speaks to people as she 
: goes.) 
~ -, . 

JUNE. I'm SalTy. I lI.m sorry. We are very solTy. We 
are so very son-y, (,fUN E arrives on stage out o[/)reath.) 
Re\'erend Oglethorpli' I would personally like to 
apologize on behalfofmy entire family for our lateness. 
Ourtatdiiless. We've hadiUl accident. 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Lord have mereyrIs 
iUlybody hun? . .' . .' 

JUNE. Just ruffle(LBul we IUl'l1edlhe busovet ina 
ditch., , ,', '. '. 
,'PASTOR, OnLETHORPE.(Ovetiappihg,) 

GoOd4c::ss grabious;· . ',' 
JUNE. Outb)' the pickle plant. (To congreg/1tion.) 

Y'all haveUltlecucumbc::tsfioadng down the /Iliddle of 
Mou~1t Pleasant; (To PASTOR, accusingly.) Did you 
know that? . . 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Why yes, the factory 
lets dew of themgetaway,lgllC::ss. 

JUNE. Looked like ,thousands. TJlousands of baby 
gherkins. That'u big waste of pickle if you ask me. (to 
congregation.) The tWins gOt so ,eXCited, they got Daddy 
to pullover for alooksee. Weallnnover to that side of 
the bus for the view. I'm guessing the bernl was soft, 
'cause we just kept going. ' '. . 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. And no one was hurt? 
JUNE. Only my Daddy's pdde and my siSter's 

hairdo. which are both sins if you ask me. But Ido 
sincerely apologize. , , 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. Where's everyone else? 
JUNE. Back with the bus. A couple stopped to help 

us....,.smitty and Joanne Cates-do y'all know them? 
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The:ysaidthey were Methodist, so. I didn't know .. Miss 
JOl\l1ne gaverne aride over here. and Mr. Smitty stayed 
to help rock tlie bus backup.. . 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. That was real nice of them. . 
JUNE.laskeddi(jn't they waitt Jocome hear us sing 

tonight, but they said it was theircard-playin'night. 
(Pause. I.e' th~ horror of c(lrd playing soak. in.) I'm teal 
sorry.. . _ 
. PASTQR OGLETHO~PE. Wherearell1Y 
manllers? (To. cOl1gregation.) .l'dl~C!i you to meet Miss 
Denise SI\l1Qerso( the Sanpiitied SI\I1QersSingers. 

JUNE. Excuse me. I'm ]une.I>eniseisI)lY sis!er~ 
Qne.9ftbe twins. EasY.to tellusapli!t. ShC! sings, Isign. 

PASTOR OGLETHORPE. For thedeat'? 
JUNE,($igllil18.} That'scorrcct,(J(lNE hegif!s to 

sign everything PASTOR OGLK(HORPE saY$.) . . 
MSTORQGLETHORPE. WIlII,\heLord m~de 

peoplC!t~entedjna lot of different way~. fin thl\l1kful for 
the V!llillty. 

JUNE. (Agreeing.) Idon't sing. 1. sign. 

(The signing begins to really discombobulate PAStOR 
OGLETHORPE.) 

. PASTOR OGLETHORPE. That's wonderful. A 
w~r~~~.l ~= But~1 Ollr flock isl\earing. 

saY$ I need Ihll practice. 
OGLETHORPE. Well, loafs a . 

we're not called the Sanctified Santlets 
~lIIiYtm; anvtilClJI'C. Mama says all those S'.8 sound like a 
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DENNIS.. Thegreatesrday of Ill)' life Was when I· 
was saved. And illY favorite holidily ,and not beCause of 
the new dresses, is ElIster~ 

(On "newdre$ses," THE F/t.MlLY steals adisg~ted 
lppkat VeRA.) 

DENNIS. Because Easler symboliZes the death of 
Jesus fO. ~my o.wnpersonal S. ins. I knoW that i. f Jesus... had 
not spilt His blood for me personally. thateventhough I 
try to keep Illy sinaloa minimum, I would windup •.. 

(DENNIS has lost the re$t pI his sermonette •. HE lopks 
through his pockets. Frantically. His sisters search 
rheirpockets.) . 

VEJtAdn evetlas!il\g lieU. . 
DI;NNIS. Inevetlas!ilig Hell. 
VERA. Where the worm dieth not and the fare i5not 

quenched. .. 
DENNIS. Where the worm •.. 
VERA. Mark 9:44. 
DENNIS. Mark 9:44. (Pause. Tp VERA.) I guess 

the rest Of it is on the bus; 
VERA. Dennis! 
DENNIS. (To congregation.) We turned the bus over 

trying to get here tonight. Everybody was 
upsidedownwards. I reckon Illy sermonette gOllos! in the 
ttay. (Pause.) My Mallla wrote it. rill no good at talkin' 
to people, and Mimla .•. 

.£ i 
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(DENNIS hdngs hisheti4 fora long (1IQl1lent. Is he 
crylng?Prayl~?T1iE SANDERShlJldt~irbteath. 
FlntJlly, HEplacts thepap.er on the pulpit af/d quietly 
says!) 

DENNIS.·ThcLQrdhascalled. mc' to pre;lch.and I 
believe He'll fill my moutll. (D~NNIS mtJVl1s.tot~ slde 
01 t~ plllp/tand \Va/tsa nl()f1fenll()tGoq's' inspiration. 
HE l1eg!'ns quietly.) WlIenlwasUttle bitl)'; lwould kneel 
and pray tltrough with tbegrown folk~lhe big ~inners. 
And thetr:lsay tom~.Dei1ni$,you'renoUbad boy, But 
I felt Ibadt11e. potential·of all.the. evil that y'allbig folks 
haVe; ljusthadh',donehyet. .'. .' ... ' .... . 

And righnhen, lcotnmit~ mtlifeto preachil!g. I'd 

W:eriPt:e~:ae~~~nai::;nUrJ:~h~~ a~iln~~;:y 
forhim.Td say, (A4tJres$ing his dOg.) IMus, Jesus can 
save you. Hecan~eup )1ouUQIll W\dmakeiU;lis own. 
Give Him YOI)I'·soul,bQy. (jiv¢itto bimtoday.(T¢klng 
to.Ru/usbeglnstofree DENNISUp:)Flisten'youreyes 
upon t11e cross and your hear! willgrowUghter, the sky 
will be brighter.' Jesu$ can help you ·firtdthe way. Shake 
hands with Jesus, give bim, yol)l' fOOt. 

;. (DENNIS startHo cook. THE FAMILY urges him on,) 
~-

; DENNIS. Walk side by side with our Savior •. and 
you'll never be IilQne. 

~ . (PASTOlf. OGLETlfOllPEa1li/.THE FAMILY/Jetin a 
call a7!d response withDENiVi$.) 

rV/i,/\ • V t:;1vir' . 

there'll be tbingsin the beginning t11e 

I . 
1 ' 
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. vtftf\·· 

smile atSatan'li rage,and move 

Ve<U!":·-E; 
\/.ea,'r·II;·~NO~:::::-: 1esus, we will never suffer the 

VfflA::i~~L~~ 
1"T8.Ise Jesus, 

Amelil 

SIN? NOTHING BUT 
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(DENNIS beanis.) 

BURL. And the automobiles rolled in. We couldn't 
as" to no better. No\\", Vera here had been wOlTying ! 

to blli!d Iler aback porch for I doli't know 

if President 
CCC, 

Wasihington, I 

~ ·~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~A~;F~a:~ through. that porch, ~. My bU~lim;:ss althe station just dried " 
nr!~~d$:~o~~~;t(l!I' was sitting in'; the I( know WELL " 

flew by so faSI, I coulldn't 
VERA. (Burs~ing with. it.) takes very little 

investigation on my PI\l1 to find out the store up the road 
is selling beer! 

:; 
_'C 



S,,",OKaON THE MOtJNTAIN ... 
BURL, (Shaken by his wi/e's interruption.) Selling beer On Highway 11. Overnight it was areal popular establishment. . . • .. . . . ..... . : V~RA. Wine is a mocker and beet abrliwler; fwhoever isl¢(iaStl'ayby tl1f,lmis notwise.}Iroverbs 20: 1. i. BURL. (/!'Ilerruptiifg;) Tl\ankyou. Mother. i V£RI\.(Sliding back into the pew.) "ou'ieweicQme. ! BURL. Now. jt'salways beenmyconvi~d()1I10seJl 'only what IheLorii would eat anddrin.k, But I'm ~tting jthere witl) ahaif-builtpQrcll. a 10li!l du.eat the bank,a jfamily of five, (To STANLEY.) six to feed, andl have ; not sold so much as a cellophane cracker in three days . 

. i(The reference to STANLBYsendsatense wQ;lleth!ough ; the rest of the family. STAf;!LiEY does nOllike .. "having Jtobeft:d.") 

.. BURL. And just like the icing. on thecake,you' .lqtow-wllo.drivesup. Big old Mercuryca,r, one of them pricey relt hats like they wear in town. He was ... •• Wbat'sthatwol'd you use. Denise?Sulive. And I thought r 10 mySelf,. as rmwatchinghim crawl out. this man . reminds me of somebody. He lakes hold of my hand and i is shalcingalld grinning lilce I've been shook and grinned .. atsomany times. 
.. And this beer. man setS rightin to making his play. Ob. i I'm gonna a rich man to hear him tell it. Two cents on 
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!iii;"~!~.·~·~l;::~·:· ~=t I've beendanglirigover . 
into bridges,. It's called 

. . 
.... , . . 

•... c~wCln the Yatlkln'Wasll1adeupo!therou~hest 
bunch of men I've ever kl)owed. I WaS fnen<ily with a 
feUa name o'Leighton. Ant1$11$ big a, IIiY leg. Meal); . 

One .day, we're sluing undeta lIhade tree 'Waiting for 
our dinner. 'that SClundsnice, don't it? There . was a 
fellow with a shotgun twenty yards dow!) the line. (To 
BUilL.) They didn't want us running off. The foreman's 
wife woulp bring 115 a plate. She hid to feed the i:nes~ of 
u&-andux,k Bfterahttle dallghter,.tQi). Sweetestbttle 
girl. Remlll!lc:<ime ClfJllnew~enShe Was abi\by. 

But this lilt1egirlh~n()fear. She's a-to(jdlingalong 
behind her Mama when she fixes her cycson. ole 
I..eighton. Walks right over, cr;!.wls up in his lap, 
stretchesOllt hedittlebabyanns,and hugs Leighton's 
neck. Her little cheek up there next tohis. Now, you 
don't even want to brush uf against Leighton. You don't 
want to get near him. So. tum easy-like to pull her off 
him, and I see a big ole learf()ll down his ugly face. 
Leighton turns to me and says "What you looking at?" 
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And he squeetes that baby With those big ole hlimlillJ1(!s 
of his and sends her back to herMarna. 

Weeatoutdirtrter.!-¢ighlon'scheWirtgon all. ole cold 
biscuit and says, "That'j the fli'st b\Jg I've had since I 
waS twelve." 

Whell.lbeL,ordl9Qked QutQvet; the fiveth.()usan~, he 
Was movedtofeed them,And that muilitudeincluded ihe 
likes of Leighton and me. !wan!C4 to come·· bome.And 
I'mgQnna try tQstickil out, (To BURL.) My brQther 
here JUSt said come home. . .. 

I""',!'U'i IT TO HEA V'NSOMEHOW, 
THE TRrEDTQ TEMPT ME AND 

TRIED TO TIJRN ME AROUND. 
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FE t .... 93."0 3JlQS£IJid. 
JUNE. Well. (JUNE reluctantly rises.$he had 

planned to speak .. SHE thinks lor Q moment.) I've been 
S.itting.ov.et. he. re listeningtot.hC. se .. s.ong. sa .. nd ... t.he ... m .. d.oin .. g .• their parts, and it reminds me of hydroelectric plants. I 
took a tour once of the Fontarta Dam. The tallest damiil 
thCi Tennt:ssee Valley Authority .. Fifteen hundred. feet 
high. It tooks. million barrels of concrete to build it .. 
Think what that would look like inpicldes! ....•. 

.our guide took.us.a11 over the thing1eveill0thc control 
room •• Andthere IRsldelhe room were rows and rowS of 
switches and buttoRs. And there was this one big.hlue 
button that he said raised theconl1'ol gate. BYPtlshingthat 
button. he said •. theFontana would make enough USM fot 
every house from there to SUerClty •. Well, I'm from Siler 
City, and that was a \ongway away. . . 

Then, Ihe.guidelooked sqUare at meandsaid,"Push 
it." I tried to say·'No. thank you," but it wouldn'lcome 
out. "00 ahead. miss," he says. "Push it. It's time," So I 
sel mymouth,walkedupto t/Iiltbutton like one big blue 
eye staring out atme i put OUtmy finJler, and pushed. 

And you could hear it! Thegateslarted groaning up. 
And Ihe water stans whooshing in-Jikea flood. You 
ce.n't see it, you hee.r it. And the turbinCi starts rolling 
over, e.nd the roar is nothing but. power. Power of the 
water and the InOvingand the turning. And In my mind I 
can see little houses lighting up aU the way home. 
. Tonight, when that couple stopped to help us rock the 
bus be.ck up, we were so shook up we about talked them 
to death. (JUNE crosses 10 her family.) Even as Miss 
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J()anne Wasdrivi~g~~m~' ~e~ov~ei;r::~~j:£'~;t~ J!kea., magpie. T, ill I, '. . . 
bstenlllg. $be got· 
said she knew she h"".;nl,'w". 
about ,driving her C""'''Y. 
cucilml!eJ:>Sdown ...... "ft .••. ~'.,..-.c---
herself to the 

'lrtllnbJI~s, who 
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.meto 
'SCool up to 

The other· .. was. .. .my back porch haYin.g a nice . . .. glass· .... ...1entonadeand 
contentplatinghard. this cOtnlngevening ofsollgand worship and the great challenge the LQrdhas given tOrnl) 
to sh!lte.his loveAlldguidance withYQu,whellwhoop! SQntething plQPped intQ my nice gllls$QflemQllllde. 
NQw,can anY.bodygUeS$ what.plQPpedintQmy glass? It being JUNEand all? (Pl1J4Se.) . . 

Nobody? A JUNE BUO!. That's right And I turned to my husb.and I~url whQ was sit!ing out on the PQrchwith me. and I said, "Burl, wouldyou.look inthal,aiJune Bug just jumped into my lemonade." And Burl said,"Well, you can'.1 have mine/' And lsaid."BurU" (Laughs.) And he said. "Flick it out with yQur sti'aw, there'snolhln.g 

And I jl)SI had to sigh, 'cause ther() was wasted.a whole big glass of refreshing l()n1onade.Andl 
admit it,l was right mad with that luneDug. BulwbileJ wasdigging around fQr hisUtdedrowilingbody, the LOrd in his wondrous way spoke tome, alld He said. "Think 011 diat June Bug." And I did. And God, in his wisdom, let me see that we, toO, all of us, ate luneBugslnthis world. Flying aimlessly. hitting the screen doors of life, 
and drowning in the refreshments! And the LOrd was speaking to me so loud andciear thai I made Burl puton 
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his shoes and go 01.11 and trap Ille a cOllple of June Bugs 
for our lesson tonight. 

I' um WpJJ). Jk) £JamS ';;:kMts hi j££ Ii Jut: 
Ti - 76 'cg iidJid ;-; Tby the . :;; 

=5~;;=;;itOh J' 
VERA. 

open Illy 
We-e-e! at lnSIIHL.OC'K 

sinner. No direotion. ne:. doc)lllc:d 
end. BUT what if we cc-----c--. :c 

June Bug's back YQ~~=~.:~ 
have. What WOUlD halipelnUjf 
BUG.) Fly! Getup __ ~"'._'.'. 

(The BUG finally flits.) 

Well, look. he's flyingp¢ect circles around Illy head. 
I US! lik.e a Christian. I don't .evcnsee that other old June 
Bug. He's lost. But this June Bug with the thread isn't 
going anywhere. .. 

This thread is just like Jesus's love .and hold~n us. 
But you see how that June Bug pulls on his thread?Well. 
we pull on. our threads, too. That's SIN. And if we pull 
too hard on our t!tread, what will happen? It'Upuil our 
Jegrightoff! . .... ..... 

Now, which June Bug would yolirather be? This nice 
June Bug flying in pencet <;ircles or a nasty June Bl.li 
flying around helter-skelter getting into God know's 
what? Nobody? Well, I think 1 know the answer. And 
I'm here to tell you tonight that Jesus wants to run a 
thread from His mighty hand to tile hind leg of your soul. 
Let Him tie it on toni~ht, and as long as we don't pull too 
hard on that thread, n'll get sll'onger andsll'Onger ..... 

TJI!i£dn Letus.pray. Heavenly Father, help Us to be 
good June Bugs In your eyes and n()t to pull on our 
threads too hard. Make the lemonade of sin a bittet drink 
Mayall our hind legs stay atta:chedto our bodies so thai 
we may be whole when we .reach your heavenly palaoe 
whe~there 8fC no nasty bugs 10 scare the life out of us. 
And If any did show up, your glorious band of A.ngelS 
woul~. e~terminate them before we. even hadtillleto 
menuon It. We ask this in Thy name. Amen. 


